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1. .'.fAY .... l'arn SandW. drs Court betln>.
3. Trie.day.... Cltri Ex. Terni, Biarfle and Ott.swa, commtetice'.
6. Frl'lay.....(,>,.l PWtduy.
7 Saturday...Cou:tty Court ani Surrogate CoiuTt Terni ends.
& SU«NDA't...-. I.tterSttndaM.
9 31i11fly ... ..... Toronto ,.prtebg Assizep.

10, Tuesdy ... Chan. E%. Terni. ti.lrrirb and Cornwall, coanrues.
1 à Satnttl.iv .L.ot day for nolle t ai imritig, Cbancery.

lit.SUNU~ .idSur,tdayofier '. I'ee.
?2. ItINDA .2nt Xuts'j.or FAefer.

14miciiy. ... Chancery lieoring Trni conitueneit.
29. UN 1 V.>d &nd. fErtsler. (den'el Lie gilirt 111%û titrir u.

12. 3londay. J.ag ýt day fur comp'g A.soeit t Bi. lmst .iy for Noniteal.

ftrans,~neUô l 1h Pnpri'tr tf thixlour>tal are rý.qutt>t ll eetlr?
aileaur plil due acrotnutus. fle.'» idtae ei th ilan 1en:f .Vijrr. J'ai(on d .1 rdoph.
.ltlnr)apys, iore, fur Cedtts dent ihel uniy a ptrompt remmaille tu illaWttU

IL il wtt/t grpat reine/anc.' Ildt liée Proprirtors 1#arw adntpPd it/dg coursp; but they
liare ttc,» om»pr/led ta df go iit ordier ta cale the>.t tu w ate Ar current c.etei",
<cAtch are rery /trary.

!No thai the~ ustftd1»es of i/e Jolrnal ttsa penfmoUy a>iraU,.is lm, 41d noi be un.
reaionable ta expeci tMai thte ilrof cul' andi Olitre of M/te iurts tcott'd accord il a
iterai suppir1, ùustcatftbew/aUing Uîteuttdve tu bc suett for Uteur sutucrqetis.

TO COiRE5-PO.NIDEXTS-See lait loe.

NOTICE TO SUBSCIBERS.

As some Sub3eribtrs do not yCI uide.ritand our new mnet/od of~
addresiny~ thte Il Lato Journal," tee takce tii oltportunhity of giviu.j

T/te object of the syslem ûs to inform tac/t individual Subscriber of
thte amaunt due by hini to us Io thte end of t/te CUnnEN-T year of
publication.

T/is abject i3 effecied /ty printing on the wrapper of estch iumltr-
I. Thte naine of the Subscriber. 2. T/te amount in arrear. 8. The
current year to t/te end of w/hi/g the cotnpulatiori is madle.

Titus ,Johnr Smitht $5 '60."1 T/tis saiqnie3 t/t, al t/te enîd of t/te
!/ear 1860, Jo/tr .Smith triill Ite indebted t0 us in t/te sum of $5, for
the curret volume.

So 11len ry Tornpkin s $25 '60»I By t/gs is gi:&:îijied t/ta att/t e
end of the year 1860, Hlenry Tompkins mal be indebied Io ut In t/te
tram 0f $25, for 5 volumes of/t/te " Lawo Journal."

Xiany perzon3- tal:e $5 '60 to incau 5 dollars and 60 cents. T/tii
Lt a muitace. T/te Il60' Il as refrrtnet (0 thte )jear, and nat tIo the
,emiourit rcpresented as duc.

TIIE 9Isr CLAUSE

Soino one observes that the gerierality of maakind is
governed by words and namnes, and that bc who would set
up as a skillful manager of the masses, so long as tboy bave
cars ta lîcar, .nced flot er.quire ivhethcr thcy have any
understanding ivbercby to judge, but ivith two or t.hree
pcpular enipty words wcfl turncd anid humored, uiay whistie
tlîem baekwards and forwards, upwvards and dowawards,
til ho is weary, and get upon their back-s when ho is so.

It îîay bc very corenient to raise the cry> Il down with
imîprisoîîment for debt" Il abolislî the 91st clause," which
sanctions it. Bunt it happons tu bce fd.se that tho 9Ist
clause sanctions iinprisonuient for delit.

Not being entire belicrers in the observations wo have
quoted> but assuining tliat tiioso iiitcrestcd ini the question
have Ilunderstiandings whoeby to judge> as wtell as cars
to hecar,> ie purpose notieing whlat the 9lst clause does
actually authurise, thougli %ve have examined the subject
before, ntd inay perlhaps go ovcr sanie of the grotiud a
second tinte.

It is easy caiough to cstablish our position, but it is truly
difficult to lay huld of anythuîîg baving the recnîblanco of
an argument in ail the sentimieuntal imattr, ivhieh lias bec»
published, urging a repcal of the 9 lst clause, or to discover
any point urgcd sufficiently tangible for tie purîloses of
discussion.

One ivriter says Il the lwlias worked harslily,> aiotiier
declares lit serves no good purpose for tho creditors,"
anotiier saYs 'lt itis an unenviable monument to the nieniory
of its fraitiirs," others agîiin say "a>n one should bie allowcd
to sue for a dcbt under $100.' And one 'tvho clainis soute
affinity to tho law, bolder stiii doclares, Il 'Uis strang~e, we
(the Editurs of the Law Journal) do not sec the point
at issue betwcon tuie advocates of tho abolition of iînprison-
mont for doit, and thoso in fayor of imprisonmont and 9 lst
clause. The point is siniply this, should ait honesi but
poor creditor bc incarceratcd like a felon fur a certain nuxu-
ber of days or montlis. The sentiment of universal hu man-
ity says ' no ;> but if the debtor commit fraud thon let 1dm,
bc as n felon.>

IVe aceept the iùsuc not becausc of any monit in the comi-
munication of the partieuhîr writor who proposed it, but bo-
cause it is a ro.hash (in brie! forai) of jybat bas been said by
several othiers on the saine subjeet.

MY also say, do no liai ilslit he htest buîa poor credfitor,
bt'Iu if a debtor corantit fi atid let hini lie puuishied not as
for a felony (wo ivould bit unwilling to deal witb him
so sevorely) but as for n xnisdemoanour. A~nd wc repent
that tbct bonest debtor, hoivevcr poor and unfortunate, bas
nothing to fear under il the 9lst Clause.»i

Surely the creditor bas soine righte. The nman wbo bas
lent bis mnoney or sold bis property ta another, rnay rcason-
ably enquiro what mens bis debtor has of liquidating tbo
demand. Aud ho meiy summon that debtor to appoar bo-
fore the judgo to give a statement of bis affairs. But the
debtor bas two, courts, in genoral about three nîontbs ta
think over the matter before lie is bound to appoar, and if
thore should be any sufficient roason for bis not attending
ait the end of tlirco' nionths, mnd it bce shown to the Court,
ho is in no danger of imprisonnment.
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